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SO 1.11) GOLD Lndiea' and Gents’ Open or Hunting Caee 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and Wear better 

than a cheap gold caee.
Silver and Silvernid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can he supplied, but not warranted as‘reliable time
keepers.

The watclieiiwe keep in stock have received the highest 
award lor general^xeelI*pee and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every' department V
G. H. TAYLOR.

Aug. 21. 1S89. North Side Queen Squsre.
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paw tweaty-two nan.
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Grocery & Tea House!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEAljbR IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Fork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP. 

TEAH A HPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

Nrlljte Miller Bran.. Vppt-r Qsess.gtasfc
Charlottetown, Jiouiry 19, 1890.—1 yr.

Hardware,Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in*'Iron and Steel Shoeing* 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.
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Family
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Ayer’s Pills,
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UNDER the meewment of 
Web-re of Charity, Waited daily by 

a Waff of skilfall physicians, supplied 
with All the oonveoisocaa for the treat 

»t at apodal men, prirete rooms el 
lento chargee for prirete peUente 

Par edmimiaetaad other particulars 
apply to the Lady Buporior or to an) 
member of the medical staff.

March 13,1890.—It

SLACK PILOT,
Ik Trellis; XtalliM.

DUCK PILOT will make the meson 
D I, the owner’s stables, three door, 
sew of My rick’s Fish Market, Grafton

PILOT and hie Stock aiw two well 
known to need any puffing.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For _________ ____ we have an immense stock of Horse
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE

Splendid 1DD ud Aiertcu,

gToeac srow

SELLING AT V5KY LOW PH1CES.

DODD & RÔG25S.

p EPORTER, the A year old Stallion 
IV will also occupy stables in the 

»ne barn.
Psdlgrer—Reporter was tired by 
ernanHo ; first dam Bay Jenny, ’lie 

dam of Pilot.
Terme, etc., mails known on applica

te the ondenigned

GEO. A- DOCKENDORFF,

WILLIAM HORRIEL, Manager 
Ch’town, May 14.1880.—3m

REPORTER.
1»HK pedigree of this lae etellioa le 
A ee follows : Wee aired by Honan 

do, jaalor. Dam, Bay Jenny, by M 
Oianla rimer ; monad Dam by Imported 

a, third Pam. by Heeeaee; 
k by BeamvaiUee; Fifth by 
Reporter le half brother to Black 

ri» CT Dam rida and hie aim la oat 
of Fermald, da agit 1er at Bay Jaaay. 
Thee MScan be man that Reporter la oat 
of the heat imported «took for racing 
am) trotting area known on the Ialaad. 
Reporter la a chestnut, sad weighs 1100 
Ike, and will Itand for the balance of 

In the «table ocuapmd by the 
Black Pilot, in mar of Bail 

way Hoaaa, Blehmowd *L, Charlotte- 
law a- For tarais, etc* apply to 0. 
Dockeodorff, Bailway Honm.

Jaly 2,1800.—4wka

unit ClUU'l
ÜXTRACT er MEAT.

For Imptwied end eewomic

m^.diEirsssis
aoaf Tea and trrpr is all ehmaitt

z&xftxtz hirst

bina, than:

but m uns?.
The Doaalalaa Government AaalyW

Charlottetown, Deo. 94, 1888. qUUM SQUARE

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, 
Builders’ and Painters' Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale and 
Retail- ________

NORTON & FENNELL
May 18, 1890 _______________________________
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lately traveled in Pslw'ine recentIy kants 
gave a description of the ruriou* the alu

À Cruises Custco. who are eligible umpire to be in
------ ‘iroe enrolled in the east of the

why sni.uiBB* abb MK BtaAKr at tub Piit-mon Play, and ii is rvgnnIH a-
CHVBVH or THF- 1ini.T eiFti.vHiE b diâgrace to a family if one of its

IN PALESTINE. incmbei* he altix/Hher exeMrd
—— from a sham in the re|ire#rn»a'i<m

An English gentlemen who has The actors are month y Communal
»ed wh of them appmarhe 

altar on the morning of tho 
cense that sre eneoted in theOherrh performance. Un that ex entfnl dar 
d tie lloly Brpelchre. He raid the* dames are celebrate 1 from three to 
when you entered the chuoh yoe fire am., and the faithful aw-ist at 
would be eerprieed to ere a party of them with fervent devotion. S wn 
soldiers with their twotds by tbeii ..fterwarde all repair to the hnihli g 
«idea and their gone stacked within in which the representation taken 
each. It seemed a eecrileg» in place. On tbie Sunday dote on tire 

roch a holy place, and strmk one thousand spectator* were proven?, 
•ather anpleaaeaHy ; bet he ro*»n Over one thousand were visitor* 
•nmd the ntoeraily tor it A« cording from Eagluib speaking eounlrio» 

to the lew of the country, even and amongst them was the Duke of 
wet is allowed to worship their , Edinburgh, who was accoin|wiiiod 
•nd. as it ia eomidered rqnall by hie children. The tableaux and 
ecred both by Chrietiane and the eoeoee were presented with 
dohammedane, all wish a time for artistic picturw-queneHN and moving 
heir roods of worship The law dramatic effect. Tho Crucifixion 

allows them as hoar each. At six was unspeakably realise and whilst 
iVlook these ' who have the fir*t it lasted nobs were heard from all 

privilege enter, taking with them parts of the building. The play will 
whatever ie necessary to conduct be performed on every Sunday in 
£eir particular religious ritee Tbex June, July, August and Septrmlw 
to through their prayers and chants, and on seven week days. During 
ind all is very quiet until about » that period the little village will be 
{carter to seven o’clock, when tho*» well taxed to provide accomodation 
who have the privilege of the nrx* for its numerous visitors, 
tour begin to arrive. At first all is The Oberammergau play offors 

decorum, but presently the new com the sole extant example of the 
we begin to bise and mock. As theii spirit the Church endeavoured in 
numbers increase and they begin to former days4to infuse into theatrical 
grow stronger, they shove and crowd performances. It aimed*at keeping 

nd, as the time leesei,*, tb*.y grow the theatre pure and teaching 
more and more bold. A few minute* wholesome lessons of morality by 
before raven o'clock they proceed h means of the miracle-plays 
more forcible demonstrations. The> “ mysteries." The licentious spirit 
think that it they can clear ont these of the times forced it to abandon 
blasphemers a few minutes before the this undertaking. Let us hope that 
ime, they have done so much goo»l modern curiosity ami sensationalism 

tor Him ; while the worshipers on will not prove fatal to the Oherara 
he other hand, think that if they car mergue] represents'ion. There i* 

keep possession a few minuea after certainly some ground for oppre- 
the time, they have done an equally (tension on this score. Tourists and 
/ood work. A regular melee en*ues. fresh settlers are gradual I v trans- 
Then como the soldiers, who separate formiqg the village. “ Tho hamlet,” 
the combatants by tiling in between writes a correspondent “ has now 
hem, and turning out those whose the look of a rising Spa. Adver- 

hour is up, and leaving the place in linemen ta of famous champagne 
possession of the last comers. If brands, English soaps and cycles, 
blood is shed tho church is closed American sewing machines and 
tor the day. Such scenes are occur- tobaccos hung everywhere about ; 
ing all day long, and the presence '.here is a bookseller with Tauchnitx 

>f the soldiers is absolutely necee- volumes and French novels in hi*
window ; there are shops full of

_ ______ wooden koick knack* familiar to
tourists in Switzerland ; photograph
ers abound, and in tho new hotels, 
waiters with white ties serve the 
customers in dining-room* which

jewel*. La*tlv, with virtues 
*Le wept constantly 
and b> ggoJ her 
her fault*, 
reived tho new*
ind son wore *lain in battle. She 
thank<*l (i»*l who bail sent this lust 
fill ction »* a (tenance tor her sins, 
md then died

great ! been performed by 
over her sins, | To take revenir*» n 

confessor to i-orfe**! for writing letter* f 
On her dcathb- d *he re- ; llectmg on ihe 

that her husband I-

'v-avo iu m.
• ‘on \ .«eare 
p~i*»n re

el cion Mr. 
ml’»rtnnnte 
rry j. I l«»r 

ell •I’lilio. 
infamy of the 

sen Lone *1 t4» any 
«•onsidoraLI»» |* ri'xl ot iinpri*onmonl 
are <lri'gg”«l nw »y t»» u prison in 
Bella t, where there i* :t nhapkin» 
whin* those hchIciickiI to *b-jrter 
term*, arc allow©*! to remain here 
with -at any rcl’gi*»n* mii»i*tralion.Mor *had«»w* of Irish lil'j with the gro- jn u>0 f*#*e of the-*© far»* Mr. Bsl 

tesque humor of a H'Nmrth or the! ,i(l|p ^y«l U.o h-mlih*»nii to thr**w the 
giit coravlx- toui :i *it n Tennlel W j a-’ —

Lights icd Shadow:

Contemporary Ireland offors a fine 
tiold for the jien or jieneil of the* 
satirist who wou »l depict the light* 
or shadow* of Irish life with the gro-
t-------------------- .. .
I

governi, g | ieJan.1 h> 
lialtour has U|| ,ho 
f'atbolic prisoners in It i 
eight month* w ihouf 
To cover ov.»r the 
traiwi* t on. th*»v*

a Lee’ch. The Irwh . oon rv poll-» i|M „n the (lUhu|, ullll j,
.r the Itoyal ln«h Con.tabularv, k« u, hi. in» thn. To I hi» hi. ionl- 
:hoy are called hint» tbov .ignaluwi ,hjp t.at ho ...vail al.miç
thomoelve» by ibeir loyalty darinir \ heen aiix vtih to ap|Ki’Ot ■» chat-Uin 
tho Fenian it.»uire< tion ->t liï, «at, llllt u|| Vl u,„ piew,nx ti,0
ply moot of tho Iu licrou» oletnout m IUMI „ utV.ruoJ him no ..pimr- 
thi» drama in whmn the tragn and ; tunit}. o) d ,.„g p Chief S.» 
Comif, the patholit- and the humor retHrv | that the chaplain
ou» mo w intortnmgled that ‘the wa„ d>mi»» U fw broakitnj the

prison regulation*. “ I* tlicvo any

' hiam.» of the chaplamcx* k'ing x>

•«ary.

The Psstian Play.

The firet’regular performance of the 
Ihsrammergru Passion Play to*>k cmlwi^iah the sites where, ten year* 
lace on a recent Sunday and the ago, Htood*eow-*hed* " The simple 

laily papers on Monday were full of rusticity of the inhabitant* of Qher- 
descriptions of the scenes, some of smmergau will ere long be a thing 
them written in a glowing and gush- of the past ; their religious earne*t- 
ing style. Many Catholics prol-ably ness will, however, we may feel 
feel inclined to doubt whether auch a assured, prevent them from convert- 
performance should be countenanced irg the Passion Play into a mere 
A sense of religioue reverence inspir- theatrical performance unsuited to 
es the feeling that the Passion ofonr its sacred and solemn thcr.ie.- Liver. 
Lord ia too sacred to he represented Ttthr^.
*ave by the coneecrated priest at the 1 
altar. But the testimony of the most 
trustworthy visitors who have wit Some week* ago a Catholic clergy- 
eased the Oberammergau Passion m*n* Father Kennedy of Meclin, 

Play rata mistrust and suspicion a< <**uty Cork, invited n few gentle- 
Tbe Very Brv. Alphonsu* to hie residence fqr is# purpose 

0*N« ill Superior of the passioniwts of diacitaaipg some matters of inter- 
Auatralia, lecturing on*lhis subject «t and importance connected with 

lately in Sydney, stated that for the P»ri-h work. Sergeant Hyde, with 
we have juat indicated ho the keen instinct which animates 

went to Oberammergau in 1871, Balfour's local policemen, concluded

laugh is awakened ere the tear can 
hp dried." It is impossible to read 
with any gravity the following item 
of Tipperary new* sent by a Va-diel 
corre*{fondent :

Much indignation is felt at the 
action of tho police in 
bibiting the lighting of bonfire* 
here this evening—a enstom on St.

regulation,” : skirl tho ui*hop, imlig- 
nantly, “to compel a priest V» act 
the part of u British spy in liik-h 
pri*»*n*? I* tlioic ary regul:iti>*n 
to oblige him to come Ikîîovo tho 

pro- j gx.rvt Star Chamber, mid to divulge
fir»** ap,,n path whnt ho rn:iy have Icariifxl 

nrho Itok'oi ^,l’l2^rlire rrom -John's Kve as old 
Cashel. The police, armed with
batons and blackthorns, went round •-------- *
in batches of from two to six. The L »ndon do« k lal^rm*. in n - 
warning the children who weio light-! mem brame of tho luKn> »,t (’aidinal 
ing the tires to desist or take the j Manning in their behalf.
cou*« «{uencoK

U«»w the peace of tho empire could 
be seriously menace* 1 by a crowd of 
barefooted urchins, who, 1 suppose, 
formed tho msj >rity of the small 
crowd, dancing round a lion tire, is 
an idea that never yet entered into 
any head but that of an Irish police-

Une is di*)>osod to treat more 
raiioudy the following from Car 
rick mac roes :

Father Coen ww shadowed ot 
Sunday, at Cordutt, before and aftei 
celebrating Mas*. 1 Shadow^ ' als»- 
attended at Cororoagh, Moaghor- 
aclonc, and Donaghmoyne chapels." 
Not only priests but ladies have 
been “ shadowed." In the golden 
age of Irish history celebrated in 
K>ng and story, long before the age 
of chivalry, lamented by Burke, bad 
gone by, a lady, as Moore assures os, 
tiilt “not the least alarm" In travore 
ng the green isle, confident that “i 

*on of Erin would offer her harm 
But the poli

Sion of tho groat dock strike, pre
sented him on Juno 1-ih a pur*o *»i 
U1 ."i0 in honor <•! hi* silver julklee. 
Luo Cardinal, in accepting tuo gift, 
announced bi* intontioii m »levotv 
the money t > tho endowment of a 
his-pital bod lor tho bone til *»t ial*»r- 
ers.

The opening of tho new Catholic 
church at Herne Bay, England, on 
June 2b, wo* u romurkaklo event. 
The rector of thi* mission, Father 
William < >'Hagan, C. !*., i* t(ie first 
Catholic priest who bas resided at 
Herne Bay since the day* of Uidlov 
of Reformation notorict>. Ridley 
was purish priest of II urne Bay 
when he joined Henry VIII., and .t 
was in this parish that'thc Te I>curn 
was first sung in Engfisbi Tho fac 
that an Irish Catbuli*- misaionary 
now occupies Ridley'* piaio, nn«l 
that the Catholic ritual ha* Locii 
permanently restored to this nistoi'- 

n-" ! ical s|>ot by a son of Ireland — 
like Mol Here's I *

r hanwed ai I 'that* ' and pleasing to Father

iph street,

mock doctor, ha»
So, evident It, thinks Bdith ti. Oven- 
den, of 2ti High street, Koniakillen, 
who thus writes to the leading The unuaual scene of .iffy Prole»- 
Unionist paper, the Irish Timee : ; tant families ersombllng in a Osth-

** I find the customs of this coon-1 olic churc8 and making a put.Ill 
try very »l range. 1 am here on e j profee>ion of tho Catholi, faith an ! 
visit from New Zealand, and am sis-1 benomiag Catholics tliomsofvss 
ter-in-law of the rector of IÇnniskil- j *8'1 wifnasso.i^a ^few wreks ago in 

I am not t-ro Jays in town till *

will come os wuevs
nmst,

strongly prejudiced, lie fenced that at once that there was to be a tree 
he might Me something to wound eoneble gathering at tho priest’s 
the religions rttaeeptibililiea of Ceth- boose. Taking two constables with 
of ice and afford non-Catholics cause him, he proceeded to break up tho 
for advene comment. All hie pee- meeting. When tbs gentleman who 
jndioee were quickly conquered and bad been invited were nearly all 
hie fears aoon dispelled. He witnees assembled, this hireling of the oaetle 
ed the play in Ifftl end 1(80 end on demanded admittance la the name 
both occasions the assemblage we» of the crown. Thie was firmly and 
stilled and awed by the scenes pro politely refused, whereupon he 
sealed before them, and in the forced hie way into the parlor and 
specially pathetic parts he enw ordered the good priest'; friends to 
strong men weeping {ike children, disperse. Father Kennedy romnn- 
Altiris, critics, "writers, poets, «Irated against this outrage. His 
gather there, and all are m der the visitors denounced the policemen 
•pell of the heart-moving solemnity in the strongest language, el the 
« the representation ; the feeling of “me time resenting the imputation 

1res so supreipe that that their meeting had atlÿ Conner 
the audience never even thinks of lion whatever with poli tiro Bat nil 
demos traitons of applause. The on- In vain. Hyde and his minions 
•(footed piety of the “torn, end all held their ground.
The •wradlng air of solemnity rales Boberquently the reee came up 
the l’aaeion Play high shove the ia Parliament through » question 
most powerful end the most thrilling propounded to, the chief secretary 
theatrical performance, and the That worthy official replied that he 
whole effcet ie *> deeply proving, so proposed to dr, nothing n|>oqt 
soul-stirring, that ine scenes and informing h 
ncidenta linger in the memory of prient bad 1

light without being 
police surveillance”

ref

T. HLBDHN A CO,

C, - »«•
hts questioner that tho 
hie remedy in court for

the spectator to hie dying day." It tl a troapas». A though the chance 
will ne timbered that tits Prince of of getting jestice from one of Oil 
Wales, on seeing the performance foerie msgietralae was very »li 

ao much affected that he sent Father Kenaedy brought suit 
for Joeenh Meyer, who enacted the vetdlct was rendered in his favor 

of Christ end taking e costly the damages bring nxed et <100.pwt

HAVING ywtiql the sfon i 
snm'IJI formerly owned by the

Broome, Ac- AI* tienl ead Ùm 
will be kept oooetantiy eg head, th 
by sevisa to the people Uvina south tl 
the Hillsborough the eoet of carry Inf 
these heavy articles across the ft— 
Bats, Batter, ead ell kind, f prod 
taken la “ahaBps tor aoada, sad 
htplssi .sahpnMa win he paid 
sag. Jnricc the asasnu.

new
with words of prniw ud 
op the pious peaeut'e ha

. «1.. I. roatlv a salioinna oaro. prosoul coc.ciou comuiuo. nu»* ÎÎYlïj^iom Z.» S“ tyru»7 raapeot« the sacred
»lntat^“<* refniro to Invade th. 

their lives forget the nejçonMbiliW bomM of ita members ezropt upon
yr, Vj*°“ «worn Tn^rnmlOT^'A^fourUn
ïïîhShSdfy thit^in privnU^KÎ ‘• Pririlaged to voilai*
hmd without eac.nUon exemplary '^8 pri««7 off a prieet’s domicile

wboaa whole existence has bwn an- u un tt,.

I"- -all sad examine my Roods 
an ■ ,-rbafbte purrhsslng aftawhare-
and v r . ill ha convinced that tide Is 
il» rV • clean

JAMBS MORGAN, 

s urtqaat, May |J, 3m w ex w p Sm

“ Why don’t yoe hey peer clothing atf Pro wee Bros Didn't I Ml 
yop roe non Id bay a «oit (or iwm mslf and a Pram for me far the price you 

pay for a wit up place alee r

“let ns down aad I will always trade there la («tare. Prow* 
lires, an always the cheapest"

PROWSE BROS.,

viLUABU mi mm
roR BA&m.

THK Farm, formerly owned by Mr. M 
M. fowrke, el Mill Vlew.Jn Qroro’s

315 AoroM of Land.
With the DweUlaf lienee. Barns, tloth, 
Osadhop and ht Mille them-si. This 
property Is Slotted la a tea formiaeEEfoTMaS,?
ia tata to Ml yamhami».

Par mvma aod aartlialii i ■
ptT" -------

from hie own I
UJ 

placed it 
dmirntion

Ball Hyde is still on the 
That is the sort of govjsrn- 
Ireland enjoys under the 
coercion “ combine." Run

St Margaret of Scotland

Margaret's name signifies 
pp rope Theo- 
r and bar Ural

the south of Irolan l. One of tho 
convertit, an ©.lueated man, adiliu** 
ed the people after Mass, raying 
that he had been rontcmplating thin

the |*oiiuo have been making inqoi 
rie# about roe, even in euoh public
place* a* shop* and banlca, a* if I ____ ,____ n ......
were an cHcapcd vonvlet or suspect- change of religion for nome time, 
ed of a felony. Why should I or * *L~A 
any lady be subjected to such indig
nity T Need I ray I am a Protest 
ant, and while my politic# should 
not deprive me of tho liberties of a 
citizen, they are not nationalist, for,
being a colonist, 1 know little of _____
sueh lri*h coutroverev. ButD w*>ul*l w
be well if the colon!» and , I" 0 oa™ DO'- w,r tw l!l« b'^hop
people should know that B,Irish LomaviUe, “how thorough may,bo 
oitiiwn» cannot m .vo about in day- 'the tFaoh,n<*- ho T "°voro “"J «are.

but that recent occurrence# had 
hastened the event. Tho other* 
gave si miliar reasons. The “ rocont, 
occurrcncos ” arc ronncctod with 
Iho coercion law ami it# application 
in Ireland,

A Timely Betake-

—:*.v -r-o.ful the mental training, how coti- 
BU -,oc Bcientiou# tho ►upervision of tho^o

who manage tho non-Catholic 
school*, l>o they pxiMic or private, 
tho Catholic youth can never receive 

, in them that training and knowledge
rohioK «-Tho Most Rev. Ur. O’Doherty, wh,uh ‘V- l’|rthnght. anght whi. h 

bishop of Derry, has administered a i ?ot ev,n b“ P””r,L" areJu*,fied 
.harp rebuke to Mr. Usltour for hi.idoPnTm« hlm °»- 
miaeutement# in the lloura of Com
mon# regarding the chaplaincy of 
Derry jail. It appear* that Father 
Dougherty, for aeclining on con
scientious grounds to give evidence 
before a commissioner sent to ineti- 
tute a sworn inquiry into the 

iVinvkin which 3|r. Conyboare, M.

Very few persons who hnv - any 
knowledge of tho anti-Oitholic char
acter of the original inhabitant» of 
that Puritan stronghold—Salem, 
Massachusetts—could be induced to 
boleive that this ce'ebrnted town 
would become a nuraey tor Onthnlio

when an inmate of Derry jail, con-1 prict, and Female Religious. Yot 
1 rived in spite of nil espionage to each is tho fact. Amena th..spite ot all oepionage 
write to the English papers, was 
diemi«sçd. “If we take into account 
th, time and tho circumstances 
which Mr, Balfour chose to atrik ’ 
this cowardly blow, writes the 
bishop. “ We have a fair inright

such is tho fact. Among the pric-t 
hood of DioToses in the Eastern and 
Middle Slates there arc twenty-six 
priests (.all with Irish names) who 
were born in Salem. Thirty-livo 
Catholic young ladies who also, 
claim Saturn as the place of thelv 

service*

nobkd by the awfttl pert which he 
bee been rolled upon to enact for 
throe decades in anoroeaion ; bat so it 
ie with them nil, and n stranger has St 
oot been many boitre in Mberaminer- " pearl,1' • fitting 
can before he learns that the pope- dorie, her oonTt 
Intion of this village form truly n biographer, “ for one snob ee ehe." 
peculiar people." The foot ie, the Her soul wee like a precious pearl, 
people are simply, sincere Oatboliro A life «pent amklit the luxury of a

royal court never dimmed ita lustre 
or stole it ewey from Him who had 
bought It with Hie blood. She was 
the granddaughter of an English 
king, and in 10*0 ehef became the

into the vindictive nature of the nativity, have given their -....vo. 
mao. The aged end venerable biahop to God in dillerent Religions Order*, 
of the diooeee had jtut died, and when Providence thus changes Protectant 
the flock wee without a shepherd this j trongholds into froititi gardens for 
Goliath thought that he might with the glory of Hie Church, 
impunity emits the host of Israel.
Hie enemies—those whom hie re-
moreeleee cruelty bed mad* enemies, A Protestant clergyman who slo
wer» fast bound in prison, but they died under Professor Kiahot at Yale 
dared even then to upbraid him with i University, writes how the profve- 
bie tyranny, fo euoh a men re-1 *>r thundered against the loul lie
venge was sweat, and all who were 
suspected of favoring hit adversaries

•or thundered against the foul lie 
about the teaching of the Cetim'.ia 
church as to indulgence» Tito

Çheir knowledge of the world
died, but on the mc-

ledge
of books folitilb . 
red Scriptures they are wonderfully 
learned. As Father O'Neill happily 
remarked in hie lecture at 8; 
they live ia an atmosphere <

came within the category of bis foes, clergyman, In the Chri.tian Union, 
The Catholic chaplain, of course, 'iWc- I-rofoeeor Fisher aa folio: 
ranked a* an enemy, for not only i ‘ At length ho declared, in w : l* 
was he a Nationalist, Ul h. was (or ! which I lo-,U down stanographi;- illy 
the time being the person selected 1 from hie lips—his splendid tndik.,a. 
», chaplain by Mr. Cot ybeare. Al t'»" »"d «ornful emphasis th .«• 
ready had Mr. Balfour tried to make *ho board him can never forgot .- 
Derry another Mitchelstown by im- ! ‘The statement that the Morn n 
prisoning two popufor prirola from Oktholio church ha* ever laug ,t

fdney, king, and 
native I bride of Malcolm, and reigned 

till her death in 
become ( eaint 
saaetity Ie ao 
burned with

guide proto, are chraeteristie oil seal for the House of Ood. She 
inhabitants, and In the village ! bailt churches and monasteries ; she 

itself, the front of aiment every hone* | burned herself in ranking vestments.

s neighboring diocese, and parading 
them with uuneoeeeary and insult
ing display through the streets of 
the oily in order to exasperate the 
people ; end, foiling in this, another 1 
blow muet be struck. The Star) 
Chamber was resorted to, and the 
dismissal of the Catholic chaplain 
became e glorious ‘fait neeoetpli.’ 
A noble achievement, verily, has

therein
l a crucifix, whilst I rhe could not I till i the

■ot one In the interior of lawn of God aad Hi* (fourth obaarv 
he erwe nod pietnrw aad led throughout her realm. Next, 

stot— of the aninti ere not display | sdmiai e thousand ceres, she found
time la converse with tiod--order- 

her piety with each 
discretion that she 

lalheaeloma pransding I has band to saaetity like
of all ages,I He need Ie rise with her at eight 

aad ohiUrea have11er prayer. Me loved tekw the

mtmammmasiawfg- 
ed. Ahant eight hundred pereona 
tslm jrjt^ui each lapnmns

'»•»■ girle, eed ehildt 
i alioSed te them, that

hose lor prayer. Me loved to hum the 
stuns holy hooks «he need, sad sometimes 
ram. he would steal them away sad k-ng 

All them hash to Me wtie wvered with

that the forgivene* ol sins can I si 
bought with money ia an atrocious 
•lander.' "

" Ah me ! ' stul the diamxi t, “ tbo 
Dutch arc a haughty race. My 
family is old and renowned : I am 
received in all the courts of Hut iy >. 
yet I am cut in Amelenlam."—Ns* 
York News.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, i83g.
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